Grants:

- UCIRA
- Florence French Scholarship
  The Florence French Financial Aid Fund for Art is bequest "to provide scholarships in art for worthy students in need of financial aid." Your eligibility hinges on filing the FAFSA online. The FAFSA is based on your previous year’s income. If there is a change in your income for the current year that is not reflected in the FAFSA, contact the Financial Aid office after filing the FAFSA form online to clarify your financial situation. The DANM department awards this scholarship to students in support of a specific project or to cover additional academic expenses. Notification is sent to student in early January and applications are due before March 1.
- Rhizome Commissions Program
  [http://rhizome.org/commissions/](http://rhizome.org/commissions/)
  Proposals due in the Spring.
- College Art Association Professional Development Fellowship in the Visual Arts
  Due October 1st. Must be a member of CAA. Must be in graduating year to be eligible.
- Porter College Graduate Arts Research Grants
  [http://porter.ucsc.edu/academics/graduate-students.html#garg](http://porter.ucsc.edu/academics/graduate-students.html#garg)
  Must “affiliate” with Porter College (a simple process). Due the second week of December.
- Arts Council Santa Cruz County
  [http://www.arts councilsc.org/grants/](http://www.arts councilsc.org/grants/)
  Three funding cycles.
- The Awesome Foundation For the Arts and Sciences
  Monthly grant cycles, San Francisco Chapter, up to $1,000.
- Zero1
  [http://zero1.org/programs/opencall](http://zero1.org/programs/opencall)
  Fellowships available with specific themes, for Biennial years small grants become available for accepted projects.
- Franklin Furnace Fund
  Emphasis on NY based artists but open to all. Cycle opens in January, usually an April due date.
- Creative Capital
  [http://www.creative-capital.org/home](http://www.creative-capital.org/home)
  Must be out of school, and age 25+, but a good one to keep in mind post-grad.
- Puffin Foundation
  [http://www.puffinfoundation.org](http://www.puffinfoundation.org)
  Alternates grant categories yearly.
- Center for Documentary Studies
  [http://documentarystudies.duke.edu/awards](http://documentarystudies.duke.edu/awards)
  Some are open to all, particularly the Dorthea Lange-Paul Taylor Prize.
- Aaron Siskind Foundation
  [http://www.aaronsiskind.org/grant.html](http://www.aaronsiskind.org/grant.html)
  For photo and photo-based work.
- A Blade of Grass Fellowship
  For “Socially Engaged” art.

Places to Search:

- Rhizome Announce:
NYFA Opportunities
http://www.nyfa.org/opportunities.asp?type=Opportunity&opp=OppArtist&id=95&fid=1&sid=54

20 Top Artist Grants and Fellowships You Might Actually Be Able to Get

California Arts Council Grants
http://www.cac.ca.gov/grants/
http://www.cac.ca.gov/artistcall/

NetEx
http://netex.nmartproject.net
More a list of calls for entry, but some with prize money, emphasis on video art but lots of digital/new media as well.

Artist Residencies:

• Res Artis
  http://www.resartis.org/en/

• Trans Artists
  http://www.transartists.org